
Class Synopsis:

The AR-15 Carbine class is Firearms Manipulation class. This class

involves you learning the AR-15 configuration, cleaning, presentation and the use
of it! You will zero in your sights (Iron Sights and/or Red Dot); show you various
ways to deploy your rifle for use (standing, kneeling, sitting prone), also using the
sights too. I will show you how to get “Bone Support” behind the rifle while
shooting. The function of the collapsible stock will be discussed for use. You will
experience weapons transitioning too (going from rifle to handgun), moving and
shooting too! At the conclusion of the class there will be a fun shooting
qualification that will encompass what you learn in the class.

Class Times: 7am to 11am.

Class cost is $60.

1. AR-15 carbine rifle
2. Handgun & Holster
3. Two or Three of the 30 round magazines
4. Magazine pouch
5. Iron Sights and/or Red Dot Sights
6. 300 rounds of ammunition (.223 or 5.56)
7. 50 rounds of handgun ammunition
8. Sling (single point or 2 point)
9. Ear & Eye protection

The following items are NOT required BUT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED:
1. Knee pads
2. Elbow pads
3. Dump Pouch
4. Shooting mat for prone positions (you will be on the ground)
5. Hydration system (water)
6. Hat



Range Directions:

Take I-10 west to 339th Ave (Mile post #103), exit on 339th Ave, make
right turn (north bound) on to 339th Ave and go 2 miles to Indian School
Road, make left turn on to Indian school Road (west bound) and go 2 miles
to 355th Ave, make a right turn (north bound) on to 355th Ave and proceed
to mile post #16 (approx. 5 miles). Just past mile post 16 you will see a
cattle guard, just past the cattle guard you will see a dirt road on the left side,
take the dirt road to the mountain (Flatiron Mountain).

Look for a Dark Gray Dodge Avenger.


